
Newsletter Competition 

Congratulations to Alexia who was last 
week’s winner. The answer was;            
‘A secret’.  

This week’s question; what has to be 
broken before you can use it? 

Please cut this out and write 
your answer below for your 
chance to win a box of choco-

lates! 

—————————————————–——— 

Name ——————————————— 

Class ————————— 
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  Pupils of the Week.  

Reception         Troy 

Year 1         Brooke 

Year 1/2         Hollie M 

Year 2                                     Kyron 

Year 3A         Lillie-Mai 

Year 3B         William 

Year 4         Zuzanna M 

  House Cup Winners   

     Key Stage 2  

This Week’s Winner is 

 ‘The Vikings’ 

 

 

 

Letters this week 
 
 YN  -  Curriculum 
 YR  -  Curriculum 
 Forest School Club 
 Meeting for parents/carers           

regarding Ofsted report 
 Y4— Maths times table evening 

A BIG THANK YOU 

Miss Adams and Mr Johnson would like to 
say a big thank you for all the positive   
comments and encouraging feed back that 
so many of you have given.   

They understand your concerns and will 
hopefully put all of your minds at rest from 
some of the scare mongering comments you 
have probably seen on social media and in 
the local papers.   

We would encourage all parents/carers to 
attend the meeting on Wednesday evening 
to listen to our plan of action and to       
receive  feedback to the previously       
submitted  questions that some of you have 
sent in. Please note this meeting is for   
parents/carers only—not for children or 
any other outside bodies. Thank you. 

Currently Miss Scarborough is absent on 
sick leave and for the short term          
Miss Adams and Mr Johnson, in their      
capacity as Assistant Heads, along with 
support from the Local Authority continue 
to run the school on a day to day basis. 

Staff  
 
Mrs Hughes, Y3A teacher, will be leaving us 
at half term to take a position much closer 
to home.  We wish her well in this.  The   
remainder of the year 3A will be taught by 
Mr Arshad who has already taught in school 
on a number of  occasions this term so is 
well know by the  children already. 


